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For the Best

Groceries & Meats
SEE US

We make it our practice to
furnish absolutely --the very
best goods at a price within
the reach of all. Highest price
paid for Country Produce.

R. D. STIHE
Union, Nebr.

Fred Clarke was a business vis
itor for the afternoon in Murray on
last Saturday driving over in his
car.

Rueben E. Foster was a guest of
the Union Business Men's club, at
their weekly dinner on Monday of
this week.

J. M. Clarence of Rock Bluff and
Forest Taylor of Omaha, were in
Union last Monday looking after
some business matters for a short
time.

V. L. Ilavenridge and wife of
Omaha where visiting for the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Becker, also remaining for a few
days during the fore part of this
week.

A. L. Becker was loading and ship-rin- g

two cars of wood which he gets
as he is clearing off land over next
the Missouri river, lie is shipping
the wood to Lincoln where he finds
good sale for it.

The folks of John Krwin, who
have the small pox and who have
been under quarantine for some time
past are reported as getting along
nicely at this time and are hoping
noon to be entirely well of the mal-
ady.

Monday morning early, Henry II.
Becker, Herman C. Ross and V. .1....

Ilavenridge. the latter from Omaha,
departed with a truck load of clover
seed, bound for Shenandoah, where
they are disposing of the seed to
Henry Fields Seed company of that
llace. . ,;

Harley Morton ami siater, Mrs.
Sherman Hathaway, are reported as
being feeeling rather poorly at this
time. The phys;cin set ins disposed
to wait for a little time before he
shall say just what the malady is
as he is looking for developments
of the disease.

Lindsay who has been
farming on the .1. S. l'itman place
for the past year, will move so;n to
the farm of Robert Willis, wherf he
will farm. Mr. and Mrs. Willis .will
move to rinttsmo-ur- win re they
have pun ha.ed a home. Bert Willis
who lias been farming on the place
will engage in other lines during the
present year.

Firemen Hold Meeting.
The Union Fire Department met

last Wednesday and discussed the
matters pertaining to the fire com-
pany, and looked over the field of
th tire lighters. Among other things
which came be fore the company was
the need of funds, and one was ac-

cumulated that they might have
what would be needed for postage,
correspondence and what would be
nece: sary for other thing;;.

Town Board Meets.
The Union town board met on last

Friday and looked after what busi-
ness came before ihe body and kept
a look out for the bills which niual

Good Used Cars
and TRUCKS

We have a number of good Used Cars
and Trucks, all reconditioned and in
good running order, which will go
at very reasonable prices. You can
equip yourself here at small cost.
Among our stock you will find one
Chevrolet 1927 truck, one 1926 Ford
Truck, one 192G Chevrolet Coupe,
two 1924 Ford Tudors, one 1925 Ford
Coupe and one 1926 Ford Roadster
all in good condition. Come, look
the stock over and save some money
on a judicious purchase. We do not
carry anything but the celebrated
Chevrolet line of new cars, and have
a complete stock of models now on
our floor for immediate selection!

Come, Look Them Over

CHAS. ATTEBERRY
Union, Nebraska
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of necessity come in for payment,
disposing of all which came in and
devised ways and means for the bet-
ter condition of town generally, al-
ways looking to the future for the
welfare of the citizens.

Has Many Fresh Cows.
Ben Martin who last summer went

to southern Missouri where he made
the purchase of some thirty-eig- ht

fine Jersey heifers, is being rewarded
at this time with some fifteen new
milk cows and fine ones at that.
There are many being added every
week to the number and he hopes
to have twice as many or more in
the present month.

Builds Fine Trailer.
Having as his base a Model T Ford

chasis, Otis Keene has constructed
for Joe Dare, a trailer for his auto
which will hold about fifteen cans
of cream and will hold nearly a ton
of and can also be
nnerated with u team. Curley sure
did a fine job on the convert ion
the Ford into a fine trailer.

cf

New Son Has Arrived.
On Thursday of last week, there

irrived at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Hathaway, a very line
young American, with the mother
and young man doing nicely, lne

ther is also doing well and is still
doing the chores.

Much Coon Hunting.
That is, many of the people about

Union are putting in much time. n

the search, if not the chase, tor iney
are not finding many of the fuzzy
animals to give chase to. Still, as
the season is nearly out In which
they are allowed to hunt the coon,
the hunters of which Ben Martin
seems to the moving spirit, art out
searching for evidences of a coon in
the neighborhood. W. A. Hicks from
N'ehawka, who was over looking af-

ter some wells was ex-

cited also with the prospect of get-

ting into the game.

A Three Cornered Contest.
Horace Griffin, who conducts a

blacksmith shop, makes a speciality
of discs, and is bidding
pretty strong for the work. Harry
McCorrell and Ray Becker, have a
machine which they have installed
in a truck which they take to the
farmer and sharpen the discs on the
farm. Victor Clarence also has in
outfit of "the same kind, this making
three for the sharpening of dics.
Looks like the farmer might have
it much his way, during the contest
for the business. With three in the
field it does not look like anyone
wouVS make any money out of the
campaign. However, every one has
a righf to get as much of the busi-
ness as possible.

Belter Keep the Dentist.
Dr. W. H. the dentist

who came from Nebraska City to
Union about a year ago. and engaged
in business, also a lot
on which to build an office r.nd labra-tor- y,

has been here nearly a year,
and has not done as much business
as he should to justify the keeping
of the office here
his mind to see
better business
so said. It looks

. lie has made ur
if lie cannot find
J:i'wli'r :mii h.'if
like Union should

exert all their influence to keep the
doctor in tow'i, for he is an excellent
dentist, and why not keep an in-

dustry here wihch is now here and
not lose it. Dr. Ackenbjw-- has done
much to solidify the Iimmi s houses
here that a better plan of working
together may be had than in the
past. By all means keep I)-- . Acken-
baeh in Union.

Joe Banning Home Again.
Joseph Banning who was taken

to the hospital at Omaha some time
since where he suffered an injury,
the breaking of his leg and also the
crushing of a. shoulder, has been
making good progress towards re-
covery while away and wan so far
recovered that it was thought well
to bring him home this week. Lucean
with an ambulance, on last Monday,
bringing him home. The many
friends of this excellent citizen, will
be pleased to have him home again

Feed Grinding
at the Stites Elevator

Your own formula, if you desire
mixed with We also sell

Fencing (woven wire and
barbed wire) and Steel Posts. See
us for your needs and save money!

GEO. A. STITES
at the Elevator

tore
For Those Baby Chicks

TRY Gooch's Chick Starter, Rolled Oats,
Big: D Chick Mash and Gooch's Chick
Scratch. The finest that is manufactured.
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considerably

sharpening
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Tankage.
Tankage,
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hoping
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that he will soon be

Hears Sister Has Died.
Albert Carr, the third trick oper-

ator at the Union station for the
Missouri Pacific railway, received
the sad news of the death of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Mabel Newton, last week.
The sister has six children. Mr. and
Mrs. Carr departed for Baser, Kan-
sas, where their father resides and
where he is engaged in the chicken
hatchery business. Mrs. Albert Carr
will look after the business for the
father-in-la- w, while he and wife and
also Albert Carr go to California to
attend the funeral. During the first
two days following the departure of
Mr. and Mrs. Carr, Messrs Opp, the
agent, and Whitworth, the sec-
ond trick operator, looked after the
work, taking twelve hours about.
which made them plenty of work to
do. However, on Monday, II. S.
Vaughn arrived to take the third
trick, thus relieving the other from
the excessive strain.

Surprises at the Dinner.
There were some surprises at the

dinner of the Union Business Men's
club on last Monday, as the members
a rra nged themselves about the table
they found a Valentine greeting
placing each at a certain place. This
was in honor of the farewell of Dr.
V. H. Ackenbaeh. who will expect

to remove from Union in the near
future and enter practice of dentistry
at Nebraska City. K. O.-Stu- tt of
Omaha, representing the Pickwick
Greyhound Interstate bus transpor-
tation company, was present and ex-
plained their workings. Then fol-
lowed the election of officers, which
resulted In the selection of P. V.
Ilihii as president. Hen Anderson as
vice president and Clifton B. Smith
as secretary. The committees and
minor olticehs will be named by the
president i:t the next regular meet-
ing. As the meeting was preparing
to clos, Ray Krans asked for a word
and said that in honor of the retir-
ing president. Dr. W. H. Ac henbach.
who has done so much for the Union
Business Men's Club, that Mr. Whit-
worth had composed a song which
four, including P. F. Rihn. Mr. Whit-
worth, D. It. Krans and C. B. Smith
would sing. With Miss Ora Clarke
presiding at the piano the following
song was sang, and which was en-
joyed by the entire crowd assembled:

There is one in our Midst
that's going to leave us

He seeks other fields he may
rerve.

He seeks other places of
em ployment ,

Where he can pull the teeth
ami kill the nerve.

The one whom w desire
to hold in memory

Has been at the head of the
class.

He has been in the thickest
of the battle

And has given us his service
to the last.

(Chorus)
Farewell to three, farewell

to three.
V" ask your promise to for- -

get us never.
We'll think of von ea-- l

to

day
day or two.

Although wo now :.;: good-
bye.

We ask a vote of thank:; be
shown for service.

For the good that has come
to the town.

By the banding of I lie busi-
ness men together,

A better way of living has
been found.

So depart our brother and
may peace go with you

May you prosper in the land
where you will work.

May your fellowr.ien in busi-
ness seek to help yen

For we know your helping
hand will never shirk.

(Chorus)
Then the boys offered another

which was also composed by 'Whil'
Boost boost boost, and make

your town a corker
Boost boost boost and beat

the old New Yorker
Boost boost boost, quit knock-

ing, start to boost
You'll be filled with pride and

be satisfied.
If you boost boost boost boost

boost.

WORK ON UPPER MISSOURI
WILL BEGIN MARCH

Kansas City. Mo., Feb. 10. New
work on the Missouri river this year
will be carried on at 31 points in
a schedule of operations to begin
about March 1. Major Cordon It.
Young, in charge of the corps of en-
gineers' office here, said today. The
work will be at 22 points on the low-
er river and at nine on the upper
river.

The war department expects to
employ five thousand men, the same
number used at the peak of the 1929
season, and more than that will be
used by private contractors, he said.

Experimental channel dredging
conducted successfully last year. Ma-
jor Young said, will not be continued
until commercial navigation starts.

Five government parties and 17
contractor parties will be employed
between Kansas City and the mouth
of the Missouri. All nine projects on
the upper river are to be carried on
by controctors.

Approximately 230 thousand feet
of structure, including pile dikes and
revetments, have been planned for
the lower river and 100 thousand
feet for the upper river.

Are yen a member cf the Chamber
of Commerce Only $5 per year.
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The marked success of our FEBRUARY SHOE SALE has proven that people appreciate an opportunity to
buy shoes that they know to be good at lowered prices. The few days that remain offer equally advantag-
eous opportunities. May we again remind you that Saturday, Feb. 15, is the last day of this money-savin- g sale.

Here are Just Two o Several Groups
o WOMEN'S SHOES

About 100 pair of the
season's best sellers in
Patent and Kid leathers.
Come, take your pick of
this fine group, at

$g95
pair

to

at
HALF PRICE

About 75 pairs of this
known Men's

Shoe pat

terns at ? .

price. Pair. . .

K irsliall. Serving From Sis
rorty Years A"ks Release

cn New Evidence

CIvn-lc- s K. M;ir.i'iall, former vr.-h-k- -r

of the failed State Hank of Ia-pilli- on

t; doped doors left the
state Kuaranty fund holding the
sack to the extent of $418,500, told
the state hoard of pardons and par-
oles Tuesday that he was not fiuilty
of the f rosins of promissory notes for
$1,500 and $2,500 as charged, and
for which he was convicted and sen-

tenced to from six to forty years. He
was sentenced Oct. 23, 1027.

lie was pictured hy Ralph J.
N'ickerson of Panillion and C.

of Lincoln as havinff been
Kiiilty of nothing more than neg-
ligence. The master mind, they
si.id. was K. C. Goehrke, bank presi-
dent, who disappeared and has not
been heard from. Newly discovered
evidence, Mr. Nickorson said, had
it been available and put before the
trial jury may have changed the
verdict. Of three ex-

perts, he said, two have held that
the signature on the notes has more
of the characteristics of Coehrke's
writing than that of Marshall.

The newly discovered evidence, as
pointed out. places grave doubts on
the matter of whether or not Mar-

shall even posted the notes. These
were dated May l::. 1926. A Des
Moines hotel register together with
live affidavits, counsel pointed out.
shows that the notes were cashed
on May 14 and that Marshall left
by auto for Des Moines on the night
of May 1.1 and did not return to the
bank until May lfi. ft was claimed
that Marshall had never recalled
posting the notes.

No Criminal Instinct.
Mr. lleavis said that all of the

acts of Marshall his remaining on
the job to help the hanking depart-
ment while Goehrke made bin gt'-dv.u- y,

v,s cciapjtibls , v.ith innoc-
ence wuile all that the bank yrtcident

A group of Ladies Ox-
fords and Straps in Patent
and Kid leathers. Good
patterns and a wonderful
value at

pair

MEN! Don't Miss This Opportunity
Save Some Money

Florsheims

nationally
Discontinued

$K0Q

F
Fapillion

Banker Claims
No Forgeries

handwriting

Men's in black
and brown calf
The styles are good, and
the shoes from our reg.
$5 and $6 lines. Now

pair

etzcr

ttfln Last Bay I w

$295

Oxfords
leathers.

$395

2nd Too.

lid was computable with guilt. All
'he transactions of Marshall in which
Goehrke bad no hand, he said, was
clean. Nothing of record, he added,
shows criminal instinct. P.oth Mr.
Heavis and Mr. N'ickerson presented
in their arguments the unlikelihood,
in the light of Goehrke's disappear-
ance of bis having forged the notes
and had them pasted by another. Mr.
Reavis pictured an rged and broken
father in California on the verge of
the great beyond.

"lie doesn't want to go out of
this world leaving his son in the
penitentiary," he raid, "the father
lost heavily thru the bank's fail-
ure."

All members of the trial jury urg
ed commutation of sentence. Sheriff
Olderog, Judge Dogley, Former Coun
ty Attorney Collins whose son ap
peared in behalf of the prisoner. T.
J. McGuire who assisted in the pro
secution. It. K. Stout who also as
sisted in prosecuting county officers.
Congressmen Howard and Sears,
members of the l'apillion board and
hosts of others urge clemency. The
onlv dissenting voice coming from
C. G. Stoll of the department of
trade and commerce.

Marshall lost $15,000. his
holdings, in the bank failure,
father, he said, lost $22,000.
den Fen ton said that he has

stock

a model prisoner.
"I did not forge those notes, nor

did I know they were forged," said
Marshall.

FAILS IN HIS STUDIES,

His

BOY. 15. LEAVES HOME

Lincoln. Feb. 11. IJecause he fail-

ed to pass all his subjects in school
at Chillicothe. Mo.. Oscar Randall,

high school sophomore,
ran away from home last Saturday
and came here. Tuesday he was be-

ing held at the city jail, pending
word and arrival of a railroad ticket
from his parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Randall. The Randall boy was found
in a local garage where he had been
given a place io sieep over mem.

M'CORMACK DUE IN
NEW YORK TUESDAY

New York, Feb. 10. John McCor-mac- k.

his first talking picture hav-

ing been completed at Hollywood for
Fox Movie t sue. will arilve Ltre Tues-
day ruoriiins.

hoe hale

CHILDRESS SHOES
Two Saving O&gort&ni&es thai Yon

Mettkers will A
Shoes for both boys and
girls in this group. Good
shoes in sizes 1 1 to 2. A
money-savin- g price

S-- fl 95
pair

Shoe
Quality Footwear Kcslery,

II0HAMEDAW WOMEN

n .i n I, 1 tAi

ALLOWED TO DIVORCE

Belgrade, Jugo-SIavi- a, Feb. (5.

Mohammedan authorities Wednesday
issued . a decree which will permit
women of that faith in Jugj-SIavi- a

to petition for divorce. N'onsuppoit
or other neglect on a husband's part
vill furnish grounds for the action- -

DUKE OF YORK
OF

TELLS
BECOMING FIL0T

L:i!lo:i. i Vb. 6. The Duke it
York is proud of the accomplish-
ments cf Uritish flyers. Awarding
medals at a banquet ho mention d
that he himhelf became a pilot
though he has not flown recently.

Read the Journal Wanr-Ad- s

a
Lavel.

tui m:i n-- r

A group Gf

Button Shoes in Patent
and leathers. Sizes 3
to 1 0. Price, only

. k. T'i t.i I

ii

fj
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IIA3KETS BC3GE

'3

V.h. d.iv,n.iothe,- ld.-!.;,i- to the snow-ing to;:l of back rplaric.; in' Clii- -

tiou block for
rents loomed
r.ii.:iy financial

IP

save you

kid

pair

CHICAGO SCKIPS

Ch-cag-
IM.-A- nnihcr

suldcil

He
lax anticipation

Iittlt? clearer on fho
horizon.

No sale hr.i been rcvordod by thepurveyor.; of the variom govcrn-m.nf.-- .!,;x but all retainedtheir o::tK.:,s:n that tho warrantswould oe r.K.rKeted though a dis-:cu- !;.

might bo nccossarv.
The iv . ul: appeared f be ciimin

""Py the;
tinj:;mi.s in cook
nil niiiioui a
tractive to the

sue.

gov- -
sell

premium

We have been the above
all this week.

Ve will always have our prices high as
will permit, whether

not. Bring your

Highest Prices for Poultry Eggs
Need Cream Separator?

We will

Children's

M

moniyle.--

county
ouering

bankers.

paying
prices

conditions advertised
CREAM.

and
See us for a De
money.

FARMER'S CO-OPERATI- VE

-- s
can

at- -

as

or us

A Home Institution
Telephone 94 Plattsmouth, Neb.


